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ally of, Sees Richard earl of
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birds for, prise of, 332.

booty taken by the Cinque Ports, the King's share. 88.

and Count of Brittany, has custody of the lands of, 501.

brother of. See Richard earl of Cornwall.

Adams, natural. See Richard filius Regis': Oliver filius Regis.

chamber of, 443.

at Bristol, 3.

at Winchester. See Winchester.

chamberlain of. See Nevill, Geoffrey de.

chancellor of, 1219. See Marisco, Richard de, bishop of Durham.

and Cologne archbishopric. See Cologne.


, council of, grants by, 174.

, Common Council of, enumerated, 177.

, crown pleas of, 141.

, not to be taken by private person, 202.

, crown debtor, commits his lauds to the King's officer, for the revenues to be applied to the payment of his debts to the Exchequer, 501.

See also Ghent; Sarracenus Peter.

, debts due to, fines of John, called in, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 22, 29, 33, 48, 62.

, debt of Ghent, 22.

, forced from Bristol, 62.

, debts of, 263.


, to Bordeaux. See Bordeaux.

See also Gerard Brocard; Goldwin de Due; Stephen de Croy; Rochelle; London; Pandulf, the legate; Divis Florentinus.

demesne manors of, in Cornwall, 241.

demesnes of, tallage of. See Taxation.

, enemies and prisoners of, 17, 83, 119, 207.